A Promise!

Saved by Faith - A Study through Galatians for Kids!

Discussion
Questions

After reading this lesson’s
scripture, discuss these
with your kids!

Lesson 8

Galatians 4:21-31

1. The Galatians were wanting to put themselves under the Law even though they were already saved by faith in Jesus. Look
up part of the Law known as the 10 Commandments found in Exodus 20:1-17. Have each person in the family say out loud
one of the 10 Commandments.
2. How many sons did Abraham have? (v. 22) One son was born of a slave; how was the other son born? (v. 23)
3. Are we born again by following the Law or by God’s promise of having faith in Jesus Christ? (verses 28 and 31)

Craft Time
Items Needed:

“10 Commandments” Craft — God gave the Law to show us that we need a Savior, who is God’s Son Jesus Christ! Make the “10
Commandments” as a reminder that only Jesus can fully fulfill the Law!
• First, use two pieces of paper to cut out two tablet shapes.

o Construction paper
o Markers & scissors
o Stickers

Let’s Play
Items Needed:
o 10 cups
o Pennies

• Next, look up the 10 Commandments found in Exodus 20:1-17 and write them onto the tablets.
• Finally, use stickers to decorate a border around the tablets.

“10 Commandments” Game! — The “10 Commandments” Game will demonstrate that it is impossible to fully follow all of the
Law. Like in the game, one might be able to succeed in some of it but not all of it.
•
•
•

First, place ten cups in various locations around the room (some locations can be harder than others).
Next, give everyone in the family a pile of 10 pennies.

Family members will take turns throwing a penny into each cup. For an extra challenge in this game, have everyone throw a
penny while doing a silly instruction like; eyes closed, left-handed, standing on one foot and spin in a circle etc.

Bonus!

Have extra time?
Here’s an idea to try!

“God Keeps His Promises!” Craft— Draw a rainbow onto a piece of paper. Have each member of the family write down a
promise that God has given them. Write down on the bottom of the paper, “God Keeps His Promises!”

